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T H E P U B L I S H E R S -----'-'- · ···-- - A S S O C I A-. .T.....l. Q_ IT 
1 970 Book~r Prize 
publici U Commi ttcrn 
Mi nutes of a me e ting of the publicity Committ ee 
h e ld a t the Booker Fla t, st . James ' Hotel on 
Thursday 4 Decembe r 1 969 a t 3 . 30 p . m. 
______ ,..2 -· - -- --- _,, _ " - - · --- ·------ --· · - -- - - ·- -----
PRESENT Chur l es Tyrre ll ( cha iman) 
Mark Longman 
JocGlyn Baines 
George Ha rdinge 
Eric Hiscock 
Marilyn Edwards 
Apologies f'or absence we r e rece i v o d f r om John Murphy 
and Tom Maschler. 
MINUTES 
The Minu t es of the l a st me o ting of the publicity 
Committee held on 6 November 1 969 9 circulated on 11 
Nove mber war ~ approved . 
1 • I~troductory press J-•arty 
rt was agr ee d tha t a small drinks party should be 
held Bt t he Book e r Flat on 15 J~nuary a t 6 . 30 p . m. 
to introduce the 1 970 Booker Prize to the press in 
order to gain their interest a nd future support . 
Eric Hiscock kindly agreed to lia s o with Marilyn 
Edwards in drawing up a n invitation list. rt wa s 
agr ee d that an explana tory lett8r r a the r tha n an 
invitation card should be sent t o them from ·.Bookc r 
Mcconnell a nd the publ isher s Association jointly. 
Mark Longman 9 as President of the publishers Associ a tion 
kindly agre d to addr ess the Press on this occasion. 
2 . Short-list Poll 
Eric Hiscock agreed to approach the EVenin_g __ Sta nda rd 
with an eye to t ha t newspaper running a s pe culative 
3 . 
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poll on the $hort- lisL, in co- ope r a tion with i t s 
1·eaders , <?1n~ the 1 i ne s of whi h book wou ld they 
choo se 1.:ts the winn0r, o.nd thei r r eas ons why . 
point-01·- so. l c _Publicity Ma t0r_j a l 
Gcorpc IJnrdinrrc und8rtooJc to speak to l~oss Higgins 
in or•der to gu Ln his act.vj e on the pu!Jlici ty r e quire-
ments of boolrne:: lling sho -is in gu n ernl. 
Mnrk Long man o.grccd to tnLk l;o Di e ' - Troug hton in 
the hope tl1a t vv.H. Jm jth will produce the ir own 
publicJ t y mu t ariul s uited to th8 Book0r Prize . 
L1- . 'l'l1c J-1 nnounce_mlm L_ of ____ the_Ninncr_,o:f t11e_Book0r Pr i ze 
.J2:J."],_0~9..f .-AP.122::::~~E:Jnt It wns o.g r\j e d tentatively 
that th u Announccm0nt of' the winner should take place 
on '1'u0scfay 1 2 1 Ap1·j1 . 
PF J. zep;ly lng AI' t.cr f:l ome discussion it was agr eed 
tlrn. t Mork J,onu;mo. n s .hould approach J e nnie Lee in the 
hope tha t Gh1.J would he; wilJ ing to present the <.:heque 
to tn u winnt:: r. rt wns o.lso suggested that Lord Goodmo.n, 
Malcolm Muggeridgt: und ,J ohn Bet~arne;n might be appronc hcd 
us op~o.kcra, but that the outcome of the invita tion to 
J e nni c 1,cu should be O.WEJ. J. t cd first before act ing fu r ther " 
place rmd Form of Announc<:;rne nt A:fter much dis-
cussion if was fel t tlw t the Po. rty should De kept 
-
8 S amn l l as possible, s till invJting ux tonsive press, 
i . e . Editors, Lite1·n y J~ditors o.nd Columnists . If 
publishurs not involved dir EJc tly wiLh the literary 
pri~e wu r e to bo invlte;d, then the ticket should b e 
su f'fi ciently cxpcn · l V \.5 Lo cncoul'agc only th' :fe w who 
a r e moot k~un . IL was ag r uod provlsiono.lly that a 
dinner wn ri casiur t o con.Lrol in '- lJ wa ys th8.n a stand-
up d rinks pnr ty, :md tlm L Lh ls is Wh8.t should be 
1:d mc d .tL, us J.L wnu 1d uvoid fr e1,_; loacHng a nd a n ino.tte n - -
ti v c audj_ence. 
Af'kr cliscussionu nhout ~he plncc G. t which the Ru c eption 
should l)(j ht.,;ld, tll u Corrrrn1 t L8c ngreed that the six 
J·oJ lowing ._,Jlould be st1~gustcd to t ulc v ls ion -
Chiswj c.k [louse , Kenwood Tlous u , B1·ooks' s Club 
S Li, Li on<::; rs' IJD 11, C'1f'e Roya l , Sav i l e Club. ' 
Tt wus fe L Lhrit n t thj_13 stnge 1:o_rnore dE::f'inite arrange -
ment s could be made untJJ tclevis1on h a d been approached 
und gj_v ·n u chunc\~ to choose the pl8.ce themselves as 
involvumc:n L on Lhc lr part J.11 thi s Wtrnld provide us 
with 8 good publi ity insuro. nco . If t h j_s was not 
practj cr1ble, t htrn 1Jluns would hovu to be r 1,_; considered 
uljgl1t l y. At Ll1iG s t ag\.) it w0 es tima ted Lhn t the 
parLy wru1d consLst of just ~ver· 100 pu oplu , but should 
be Jwp L down ~10 nic:o.r as po s 1 h1c to that figure . 
-
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5 . Te.levision _and Radio CovePagB 
Ma I'ilyn Edwards reported thn t Radio 3 were dis-
cuss ing the possibility of a pPogr amme on lite r a ry 
prizes at thu time of the D.nnounce ment with emph asis 
on the Booker PI'i ze but she was wai ting to h em~; 
also tho.t some intcrust }wd b een shown by 2L~ Hours 
but aga in a t thi s s t age nothing wo.s defini t e . BBC 
TV2 ' s Re vie w programme , which gav e the Booker Prize 
such l arg~ coverage la t yuor, unfortunnte ly refused 
to do anything at all on it this year, but there was 
a possibility of I,A. t e Ni _ght_,Line -.1IJ2 b0ing j_nteres t ed . 
6 . l:£~§S Coverag§. 
Eric Hiscock strongly r e comm e nde d tha t the Sunday 
papers shou ld b e involved i n the Booke r Prize this 
time , a nd that u g ood person to approa ch would be 
Michael Bn t e man of ' Atticus' on the Su~_g._ay 'rime s . 
7 • Li~e r..§l.:£.Y_J:'St.z0s_ in gene r a l _re_:_ J:->ubl_ic_i ty 
Joce lyn Bain0s made the point tha t from the publicity 
a ngle it. might be r eason a ble for the r e to be one 
prize - giving d D.y for al l lite r a ry prizes in the 
country, which wo uld surely b e n e fit a ll lite r a ry 
prizes conc8rne d as the publicity s hould be extremely 
l a r ge for an e v e nt tha t would b e o.s ma jor a s this . 
The Commj_ ttce considered the idea with much interes t, 
and it was agruud to di scuss it a t a l a t e r d a t e . 
8 . The ChD.irman tha nke d Eric Hiscock for at t e nding a nd 
givi n g help and advic0 to the Committ ee . 
No fuPther mee ting was arr a n ge d . 
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